26th August, 2017

Report on “Food without Fire & Painting ” held under WISE
“We at believe believe that cooking is not just making food but

learning basic math, reading and time-telling skills; experiencing
healthy food choices; building confidence and creativity; enhancing
communication and deepening connections with each other.”
With the same spirit, Poornima College of Engineering conducted the “ Cook
without Fire” competition in Electronics and Communication branch of PCE
under WISE. It was organized by WISE coordinators and faculty members
Ms Anila Dhingra & Ms. Bhawna Kumawat on 26th August, 2017.

The event was started at 11.40 am in AS01 and 24 participants were
there. A total of 12 teams participated in the competition. The whole event
was conducted with great zeal and enthusiasm. Every team came out with
new creativity and ideas. Dr. O.P. Sharma, Director, PCE , Dr. Garima
Mathur and Dr. Shuchi Dave, Chair Person, WISE were invited as special

guest. The motive was to create awareness among the students for
enhancing their knowledge in terms of cooking and also to be independent,
and how to manage things in case of lack of resources. Organizers thanked
them for their presence which boosted all the teams and everyone
participated with great energy.

The event continued for an hour and at the end Ms. Bina Rani , I year
and Ms. Manisha Kumawat were invited for judgment. She judged all the
teams on the basis of criteria such as presentation, Preparation and taste of
their food items. Finally the team of Shaily Agarwal & Sheetal Shukla stood
1st and Shreya Bhardwaj & Prachi Bhura stood 2nd and Prizes were
presented to both of team by the faculty coordinators Ms. Anila Dhingra and
Ms. Bhawna Kumawat.

26th August, 2017

Report on “Painting ” held under WISE
“Painting ( Pot, Thumb, T-shirt, Vase)” activity was organized by Electronics
and Communication branch of PCE under WISE. It was organized by WISE
coordinators and faculty members Ms Anila Dhingra & Ms. Bhawna Kumawat
on 26th August, 2017.
Painting is the practice of applying paint, pigment,
color or other medium to a solid surface. The
medium is commonly applied to the base with a
brush, but other implements, such as knives,
sponges, and air brushes, can be used. The event
was started at 12.00 am in AS01 and 16
participants were there. The motive was to generate
innovative and artistic thinking among the students
for enhancing their imagination in terms of painting as there is no restriction
for imaginations. Also the competition is purely based on painting as it may
be Pot painting, thumb painting etc. There were four teams from first year
which means eight students.

The whole event was managed well by coordinators. The participants were
cheered by coordinators as well as the faculty members of department time
to time. Till the end participants were found working with great energy. Dr.
Garima Mathur and Dr. Shuchi Dave, Chair Person, WISE came as the
special guest. They enquired the students about the reason behind their
creative presentation of the girls and for their active participation.
Ms. Sheetal(EE Dept.) and Ms.Deepika Chouhan(EE Dept.) were
invited as judge. They judged all the teams on different criteria such as
Creativity, Demonstration, Presentation and Discipline. Finally the team of
ShreyaMathur & ShreyaMathur stood 1st and Ishika shekhawat & Garima
jain stood 2nd in painting competition. Prizes were presented to both of
team by the faculty coordinators Ms. Anila Dhingra and Ms. Bhawna
Kumawat.

